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PRIZE Of $10,000
Won by Curtiss in His Great
..~.Aeroptane~~~~~

GIVEN BY NEW YORK WORLD
Rod* the Air From Albany to Ktw

a YOrk in * World-8r#akia« Record
.Sailed Aloof Ortr the Hiatorlo
Hudion.Not a Single Accident

New York, Special..rGlenn H. Cur-
ties flew from Albanjr- to New York
City in an aeroplane Sunday winning
the $10,000 ptize offened by The New
York World, He <*ov«*rfcd tb# distance
of 137 miles in 2 houre and 32 min¬
utes and came to earth as candy nntV
as lightly as a pigeon. His average
speed for the ditttance.54.06 miles an

hour.surpasses any record ever made
by an aeroplane in long distance
flight.
The start waa made from Albany

at 7:03 o'clock under woatber con¬

ditions as near perfect as the most
fastidious aviator could demandl One
"hour and twenty-three minutes later
he had made his stopping place near
Poughkeepsie, where there was an
.hour's - TntdimtMffn".

' 1^8uining his
flight at 0:26 he sped southward aud
landed within the boundary of Man-;
hattan Island at 10:35.
Paulban's flight from London to

Manchester.180 miles.exceeded the
Curtiss feat in distance but not in
speed and danger. The Frenchman's
average was 44.3 miles an hour, and
below him lay English meadowland.
Curtiss followed the winding course
of the historic Hudson, with its jut¬
ting headlands, wooded slopes and
treacherous palisades. He(swung high
over the great bridge at' Poughkeep¬
sie, dipped at times within 50 feet of
the river's broad surface and jockey¬
ed like a falcon at the turns.
Only once did his craft show signs

of rebelling. This was off Storm King
near West Point, where at a height of
nearly 1,000 feet, a treacherous gust
struck his planes. The rilachine
dropped like a rock for 40 feet and
tilted perilously. But Curtiss, always
Cfpl> kept both his head and his seat
and by adroit manipulation of his
levers brought renewed equilibrium
<0 hia steed.

Costly Typographical Error.
Milwaukee, Wis., Special..Because

Mrs. Margaret Allis, widow of the
founder of the Allis-Chalmers coiru

pany, forgot to' append three ciphers
to the bequests to her four grand¬
children, Margaret W.- A. Norris, of
Louisville; Edward Phelps Allis II
and William Phelps Allis, of Mon¬
tana, Frances and Maud A. Conway
of Milwaukee, will have to be satis-
fled with $25 each instead of $25,000.
Judge Karel ruled that although the
intent to leave the children $25,000
each was plain, the court could not
go back of the fact that the will it¬
self says $25.

Soldier* Untimely Death.
Monterey, Cal., Special..His bodv

an unseen target for the rain of bul»
lets of a firing squad at rifle range
practice,-£ttaude Hetherton, a private
of Company K, Thirteenth Infantry
stationed at the Presido, who was
taking measurement of the range, was
literally shot to pieces and died after
lingering in the reservation hospital
for two days.

Live Birds Must be Free.
New York, Special..A jury before

Justice Dugro an the supreme court
returned a verdict finding Thomas
Burke, coachman for G. F. White, of
Cedarhurst, L. I., guilty of having a

turkey buzzard in his possession, in
captivity, contrary to the law of the
Slate,- and assessed the statutory pen¬
alty of $85 and costs against him.

Will Speak in N. 0. and Vs.
* Washington, Special..Tentative ar-
rangemente have been made lay Sec¬
retary Nagel of 4he department of
commerce and labolr to speak at sev¬
erer places early, in June. On June
8 he expects to speak at the com¬
mencement exercises at Trinity Col¬
lege, at Durham, N. C., and on the
11th at the meeting of* the Virginia
Bankers' association at Old Point
Comfort, Va.

Taft Cannot Welcome Roosevelt.
Washington, Special..President

Taft will not attend the home-com¬
ing celebration in honor of Theo¬
dore Roosevelt at New York on June
18. Tfce .president had been urged
to attend by representatives of the
Republican club of New York, who
first suggested the celebration. On
the day the former president sails
into New York harbor President Taft
.will be at Villa Nova, P*,, receiving
the degree of doctor of jurisprudence

--from St, Tbonae-
There is much speculation in Wash¬

ington ae-te-jost when and under
what eiwumst arrets President T«ft
and his predecessor will meet.

IN OLD SOUTHjCARQLINA
Cream of the Nsw» Gathered From
AU Sections of the Commonweahk
For Our Mwjy Reader*. v

"

leoerd Battleship South Carolina.
Calculations giving the battleship

Idaho the trophy for record target
practice may U entirely upset owing
to the remarkable record made Wed-,
needay by the new battleship 8outb
Carolina, now engaged in her first
target practice off the Virginia Capes.
The new ship in her 4*7 firing rip¬

ped the target to pieces in suoh arnax-

ing styl« that she already stands in
line to ohallenge the Idaho for first
position.
One of her 12-inch turrets made a

seoord whieh has never besu excelled
in any navy; averaging more thsji two
hits a minute, *very snot- fired scoring
a hit, .and heir firing throughout was

constantly good. If her nig^it prac¬
tice and torpedo practice is up to the
mark; she is very likely to cclipse the
best records made this year under the
same conditions.

Court of Inquiry Adjourned.
Tlve taking of testimony by the

court of inquiry appointed to investi¬
gate the Boyd-BrocK controversy waa
concli»ded "Tlrart»dKy ^"wHIT*the argu-
ments. It was announced l^y Gen.
Wilie Jones, the president of the
court, that the session had ended and
that a decision would be rendered at
some future date to be. set by the
court. It was asked that the sten¬
ographic report be completed by June
4. In the opinion of Gen. Wilie Jones,
the expenses of the court will not ex^
ceed $500.

Improvement in Railroad Service.
The double tracking of the Coast

Line from Florence to Pee Dee river
will so relieve the congestion of
trains that the railroad men say that
the amount of traffic that eon be hand¬
led then between Florence and Rocky
MoUnt, where the road branches off
to Norfolk, will be practically un¬
limited.

Bids for Convicts.
Nine bids for the services of 200

to 800 convict* have been received
by the board of directors^ the State
Penitentiary. The bids will be con¬
sidered and the award will be made
at the meeting of the board, which has
t>een called for June 8. Tlie con¬
victs must be employed within the
walls of the State Penitentiary.
..Socialist Woman Will Speak..
"Woman Under Socialism," will

be the sub(ject of the address of
Lena Morrow Lewis, national com¬
mitteeman for the State of California
of the Socialist party, who is to
address the Socialists of South Caro¬
lina in Columbia on June 11th.

Bock Hill Teachers Pay Raised.
The board of trustees of the Rock

Hill school have agreed to raise the
teachers' salaries for the incomingsession. The raise will be on a 10
per oent advance on former salaries
paid.

Nothing Doing.
Nothing .whatever has been heard

of W. B. Avant since the receipt of
the letter from Atlanta. Sheriff
Seurry, on behalf of the Georgetownbondsmen, has increased the offer of
reward for his capture from one hun¬
dred dollars to two hundred and fiftydollars.

South Carolina Will be There.
Sonth Carolina will very likely, be

represented atithe expositions which
are to be held at Cincinnati and
Knoxville. It is thought that some
arrangement can be made whereby a
part of the South Carolina exhibit,which will be greatly improved, wiil
be shown at these two expositions.

Tobacco Short at Florence.
The tobacco crop of the Florence[section will be cut at least 25 per"eent., is1 tho estimate of those in a

position to know the situation. This
is largely due to the wire wwm, which
infested the crop during the cool spelland so destroyed the-.young plantsthat the farmers gave up the crop,ploughed their fields and replanted in
eotton, which promised to bring a
goodprice.

Locomotive Boiler Exploded.An unusual accident happened at
Elliott on the AilSfctic Coast Line
railroad Monday as the train for
Lucknow was about to pull oqt frt>m
that station. The engine boiler ex¬ploded with engineer and fireman on
the cab, completely demolishing the
engine, and yet not affecting the en¬
gineer or fireman at all.
Meeting Skate Bpworth League.State Secretary Power W, JJethea

;his issued the¦announcement that the
seventeenth annual eonfereqpe of the

, South Carolina Epworth league off-Methodist ~ '

Will be 1

MasbinQton
A sub-committee of the House

Committee on Labor reported favor-
ably a bill prohibiting the transport*-
tlon in interstate commerce of good*

made by convlot labor.
Against Con- There Is a considerable
vict Labor, demand for this legisla¬

tion from Btates which
do not permit the producta of thejr
own convicts to enter into competi¬
tion with free labor, but which are
powerless to prevent the admission of
the products of convict labor from
other tttate*. It is believed that the
full committee will promptly report
the measure, although It Is decidedly
questionable if it can be brought be¬
fore the House for a vote at this ses¬
sion.

? ? ?
Representative Tawnoy has suc¬

ceeded in securing the adoption of a

{.rovlslon his committee has inserted
n the sundry civil bill by which the

sale of oleomargarine col-
OWo a ored to resemble butter

Criminal, will bo made a penal of¬
fense. It was supposed

by the authors of the law which re¬
quires that revenuo stamps be affixed
to all oleomargarine that colored to
resemble butter paying a much
higher tax, that the statute made-it a
penal offense to cell oleomargarine
colored as butter, but, according to
the Internal Revenue Commissioner,
Royal B. Cabell, the courts have so
construed the law us to eliminate the
crlmlhallty, and as a result the manu¬
facturers of oleomargarine affix the
necessary stamps and sell to the re¬
tailers uncolored oleomargarine, and
these In turn color the product and
sell it as butter, and the present law
is Inadequate to reach such violations
of the spirit of the statute.

* ¥ ¥
It is asserted by officials of the For*

est 'Service that a state of consider¬
able disorganisation exists in that
service, and that for practically three

yearfohe broader prob-
Forestry lems of conservation

Disorganized, have taken precedence
of the practical admin-

lst. itlon of the Forest Service. These
men insist that abundant credit
should be given to Olfford Plnchot as
the pioneer in the forest conservation
movement, butthe^Intimate that Mr.
Plnchot was ifiore successful In the
preliminary propaganda than in the
more tedious and exacting work of
executive administration, and that re¬
cently he had been so absorbed In the
promotion of the general conserva¬
tion movement that he had little time
for the purely executlve^ork which
formerly engaged his attention.. His
subordinates, It Is asserted, have re¬
sorted to the expedient of Including
vast areas of range lands In the forest
reserves, deferring as long as possi¬
ble the elimination of the land not
suitable for forest purposes, and have
sought to make a creditable financial
showing by renting as sheep ranges
the lands so Included. It is asserted
that sheep pasturage Is fatal to re*
forestatlon, and that only an anxiety
to offset extravagant methods of ad¬
ministration by enhanced pecuniary
receipts could ever Induce a genuine
forester to admit sheep to the nation¬
al forests. ,

The Treasury Department is going,
to wash the microbes from $1 silver
certificates so that they can be re*
stored to circulationand not destroyed

aa at present. The
Will Save scheme is a product ot the
$1,000,000 brain of Assistant Secre-
a Year, tary Norton. He sub¬

mitted the idea ot wash-
ins the paper money to Director
Ralph, of the Bureau-of Engraving
and Printing, and later to a commit*
tea consisting of C. 8. Pearce, of the
division of loans; Q. K. Leet, his pri¬
vate secretary, and Brandon 8mith,
the Department chemist. The com¬
mittee found that about eighty per
cent, of the paper money now de¬
stroyed can be saved by washing and
put back into circulation after It is
properly sterilized. Only silver cer¬
tificates can be washed, because the
Ink in yellowbacks and national bank
notes will not permit of such an oper¬
ation. "The laundry machines will
cost between $500 and 91000 each,
and the Governmentmay save through
thalr use about $1,000,000 a year.
One machine will be Installed at each
Bub-Treasury.

* * ?
No Information has been received

on this side of the water to the effect
that ex-President Roosevelt is look¬
ing for any outlet for hla energies

other than hla editorial
New Job For work, but there are a
Roosevelt, good many persons in

Washington' who would
llk'e. to see him take hold of the long
discussed but never attained National
University proposition, ot whloh they
believe he could make a notable suc¬
cess. It is declared that abundant
funde would be immediately forth¬
coming were Mr. Roosevelt to consent
to 1mcome president of such an In¬
stitution. In fact, it Is known (hat
two years ago Andrew Carnegie ex¬
pressed a wlllingneaa to contribute
$17,090,000 to* the endowment of
such an institution. It is appreciated
thai such -a university would be op¬
posed by some of the larger universi¬
ties, such as Harvard. Tale, Colum¬
bia and Johns Hopkins, but there Is

rJ* wide sentiment in favor, of the es-
tAhllahmpnt a£. Atirh AtlJjnttllluloo

mm

PBVNtYLVANlA^STORM SWEPT. ,-.jilhi * . . > . ,»»>... <

Two Killed by lightning.Telegraph

SENATE VOTE IS 39 TO IS
MUSEMM SIIFEBMSE

Legislators Keep Measure Beforo
ludlclary Committee at Albany.

BILL WILL WIN, SAYS NEWCOMB

Mrt.JSUtch ami Her AitlH Take Not#
of Those wiio Oppose Their
Fight.HcnUmeiit Growing in
Favor of Measure.

Albany, N. Y..The Senate refusad
to discharge the Judiciary Conunlttoa
from consideration of the constltu-
tlonal amendment giving suffrage to
women by a voto of 30 to 10. The
Senators who registered their ap¬
proval of woman's right to vote were:
Allen, Brough, Burllngaine, Emer¬
son, Heacock, Holden, Hubbs, New-
comb, Rose and Schlosser, Republl-
cans, and Bayne, Gardner, Harte, Mc-
Manus, StiUwcll and C. D. SuIIIyuU,
Democrats.

Those voting in the negative were:
Agnew, Alt, Brackett, Coats, Cobb.
Cordts.. Davenport. Davis, Gledhlll,
Qrattan, Griffith, Hamilton, Hewitt,
Hill, ilinman, Kissell, Mackenzie,
Meade, Piatt, Thomas, Travis, Waln-
wrlgbt, White and Witter, Republi-
cans, and Caffrey, Crouin, Cullen,
Grady, Harden and Ramsperger, D«m-<
ocrats. Senator Krawley, Democrat,
the only absentee when the voto was
taken, /.aid If he had been present he
would have voted In the negative.
The subject was brought up by

Senator Newcomb at the request of
Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch and oth¬
er advocates of woman suffrage, who
wero present with tho notebooks to
make record of the attitude of the in¬
dividual Senators ou tho question.
Senator Newcomb said:

MI believe that seVitfment in favor
of woman suffrage; is growing and
that ultimately it Will win."

Seuators Travis.: and llill opposed
the motion, wliilo 'Senators Hill and
Bayne put themselves on record in
favor of woman suffrage. Senator
Brackett spoke in opposition, argu¬
ing that the proper procedure was to
pass his bill permitting the women of
the State at the next election to pass
on the question whether they desire
the right to vote.

SHE SENDS BURGLAR TO DEATIT.

Woman Hits Him With Rolling l*in
»t n Window

New York City..A blow with a

rolling pin from a woman whose
apartments lie had tried to loot sent
Louis Gratch backward through a
window. He (ell into a yard and «».
killed. J,

The woman who fought.wiltt him
until he reached the window iiTMraf/
Dora Gietman, of No. 296 Delancey
street. Sho discovered the man in
the act of searching her husband's
trousers.

Single handed sho grappled with
him and, after pouhding his head
with an iron cuspidor, sho seized the
rolling pin as a handler weapon. Two
or three blows' with that drove the
map to the window and another
whack made him lurch backward and
down into the yard.

JUDGE WARNS GRAND JURORS.

Will Face Charges If Thejr Are Len¬
ient td Offenders.

Schenectady, N. Y, . The Special
Grand Jury sitting in connection with
the extraordinary term of the ^Su¬
preme Court called by Governor
Hughes to investigate allegations of
graft here adjourned suddenly, fol¬
lowing a conference of Justice Van
Kirk with the Jurors in which he
warned them that unless they
brought in proper indictments they
would be made to answer cbarges
themselves.

It had been repeated that the
Jurors wero disposed to return in¬
dictments for misdemeanors and not
for felonies, as desired by Special
Prosecutor Virgil K.* Kellogg, of
Watertown.

FRENCH SUBMARINE RUN DOWN.

Sunk in English Channel by Mail
Boat-.All on Board Drowned.

London, England..Tbe French
submarine Pluviose was rammed and
sunk in the English Channel by a
mall boat running between Calais
and Dover. Her crew numbered
twenty»three men, all of whom were
drowned.
The submarine was sunk by the

Calais-Dover ferryboat Pas de Calais
two miles northwest of Calais. The
Pluviose sank in 160 feet of water.
The crew had no chance for escape,
as their craft plunged to the bottom
in the moment of collision.

REFUSE# 4 ER AGE; INDICTEp.
Nebraska Woman Must Answer For

Thwarting Census Enumerator.
Lincoln, Nfcb. Because ^ sho re¬

fused to give her ngo to tbe census
taker, Miss Sarah E. Peck, head of
the Normal Department of Uhltia-Col-
lege, wis indicted by the Federal
Grand Jury.

Miss Peck, the enumerator de¬
clares, not only refused to tell her
age, but when b» asked her ifshe had
been married or divorced,-tohl him

iPQuirlas were lmp*TUf<

PARK WRECKED; 15 DROWNED.

TT^ fr*

BIBS SESSION CALLED
Hew York legislators Recalled to
Pass Direct Nomination Bills.

Speaker Wmlawortli PerlurM Ttier»
Will Hp No Change In Verdict

v of Opposition Lenders.

Albany, N. Y.. The legislature
adjourned Bine die, but the final gavel
had scarcely fallen In Senate and As-
sembly before the Capitol corridors
became alive with rumors that the
members would aoon bo called back.
The Governor'a proclamation follows!

"Pursuant to the power veated In
me by Section 4 of Article IV. of the
Constitution, I hereby conveno tho
i i;ii mi' In extraordinary session
nt tho Capttol In the cjty of Albany
on Monday,> the 20th day of .Tune,
1910, nt 8.30 o'clock, post meridian.

Given 'under my bund end the
privy seal of tho State, nt the Capitol
lii tho city of Albany, this 27th day
of Way, In tho year of our Lovd one
thousand nine hundred and ten,

"0HARLHJ8 W. HUOHKfl."
Tho Governor Issued hlB proclama¬

tion after consulting several membera
In each House who have eiaoiL for the
primary reforms he has ndvoeated.
it Ib thoroughly understood at the
Capitol that tho Oovernor'H Dlroct
Nominations plan will bo the chief
topic submitted to tho Legislature at
the special session.
A majority of tho legislators had

already left Albany when the Oov¬
ernor ma/io public his Intention. Those
wPorpmalned felt none too happy
ovorthe prospect. Speaker Wads-
worth and other leaders of tho oppo¬
sition freely expressed tho opinion
that thero would be no change In the
legislative verdict, on the Governoor's
plan, whic'h baa been beaten twice In
the Assembly, first through the defoat
of the HJnman-Green bill and later
^through the defeat of the to-called
Cobb compromlso bill, which did not
go quite so far In carrying out tho di¬
rect primary principle.-

It may be predicted on good au^
thorlty that the recommendations of
Governor Hughes when the Legislat¬
ure convenes for tho extra session
will call not for a compromise meas¬
ure, but for a bill that will provide
for the State-wide application of the
direct primary principle, substantially
along the_llnes of tho rejected Hln-
man-Green bill; The Governor feels
that there In a strong and broad sen¬
timent for the passage cf Just such a
measure, and that the urgency that
pome primary reform be had at ouco
Justifies him calling the legislators
back.

At ttye conclusion of business In the
Senaterthe gavel was turned over to
Majority Leader Cobb and to. Lieu¬
tenant-Governor Whlto was present¬
ed a jrlchly engraved silver vase from
the members. Senator Cobb received
a silver tea service and a similar to-,
ken was given to Senator Grady, mi¬
nority leader, who. it is expected, will
retiro from legislative life during tho
present year.

ILLINOIS SENATOR INDICTED.

Grand Jury nt SpringAMd Acts In
Alleged Bribery Case.

v Springfield, III..An Indictment for
perjury was returned against State
Senator D. W. Holtslaw, of Iuka, a
Democrat, by the Sangamon County
Grand Jury, which Investigated alio*
nations of bribery In the Illinois Leg¬
islature. The Indictment Is based
principally on the testimony of Sena¬
tor Holtslaw that he did ndt know of
and had never arranged for a meet¬
ing between himself and J. W, Knox,
of Chicago, representing the Derby
Desk Company, of Boston, the low-
est but unsuccessful bidder to supply
the House and 8enate with furniture.

After hit denial State Attorney
Burtre produced a letter alleged to
have been written by Holtslaw to
Knox on January 18, 1910, saying:
"It has been arranged that I should
see you."

Senator Holtslaw returned from a
church missionary convchtion In Bal¬timore, which he attended as a dele¬
gate from Illinois. He Is one of the
Democrats who voted for William
Lorlmer for Senator.

JURY DRINKS Ti» EVIDENCE,

State Now Unable to Convict Druggist
of Selling Liquor Illegally.

Salt Lake, Utah..In its zeal to ab¬
sorb all the facts In the case; a Jury in
the District Court not only nullified
Its own verdict of guilty, but made It
impossible for the prosecution to-
make out a rase before another Jury.

J. M. Doull, a druggist, was on trial
for selling liquor without a license.
While deliberating the Jury sent for
the exhibit, a flask of whisky. When
it was returned to tho courtroom,
Judge Lewis noticed that' ft was
empty.

He reprimanded and dismissed the
jury and notified the defense that* a
motion for a new trial would bo
granted. The motion waa njnde, and
the State will have to dismiss the cace
for lack of lta chief evidence.

Amerlcstn Scliconcr Boarded.
President Madrls's converted cruls-

er Venue boarded and searched an
American schooner flying the Arterlt
can flag off Blu*flelds, Nicaragua.

Kitchener as Viceroy.
According to the Western Morning

-Newe* of Plymouth, ®nglandr~K -il
practically eettled that Lord Klttu-
_will be the ptott Vtoeroy/frt Jb41*

Kiuv sKi fil'N r.Kcom>
-South Carolina 1 ires 1IV Shots, Each
* "Bull's-Eye," Under 3 Minniee.

=T Nosfelk, Va..A ww-VecorCTbr
ehcottwy; which incident*lly

the Increasing superiority
I naval markmansblp, has
ade on the pew battleship
ilon
»era, wfth forward Ur-

th guns,-made sixteen
"»lta out "

MUST'S TEST FATRL
Banker Dickinson Sacrificed Ufa
Seeking Silver Making Secret

Dream of 01<| Alcliemliti Tru^.-Gold
uml Wllver Can llo Made ot

lltiftor Thing".

Scranton, Pa..Dr. F. W. Lange, i&
(^bose laboratory the experiment
which resulted In thedeath of Charles
0. Dickinson, the New York City
banker, occurred, gave a statement
shout the experiment which resulted
tn Mr. Dickinson's death,

Dr. Lange says it occurred during
the demonstration of a process whluh
he haa discovered for transmuting
the baser metals into silver. In the
course of the demonstration, he says,
Mr. Dickinson became so enthusiastic
that he left his eeat and stepped closc
to a furnace wheyg, metals wore being
subjected to a heat of 4 000 degroo*
and inhaled Ruees.

Dr. LanKe'H description of his dis¬
covery r«adn like a page from the
chronicles of any of the alchomlsta
who have written of their theories
since the days of the Arab Ceber.
"Four years ago, while experiment*

l|>g with a proeewi for 4be-i=eduetlon
of the cost of tanking silver chloride
usod in dry-cell electric batteries," ho
said, "I ran across a wonderful Bocret.
I discovered the means of increasing
an ntonrof puro silver to 100 times
Itself lu weight and of equal, if not
greater, fineness.

"For four years I carried tho se¬
cret, It was so great that I did not
dare.believe it myself. Night and day
for years I have demonstrated over
tnd over again In my laboratory the
wonderful process. I have tuken base
metals of four different kinds and
successfully transmuted them from
proportions of one part silver and
ninety-nine' parts of base metal Into
sliver of the utmpst purity. I sent
the resulting metal to New York City,
Philadelphia, Boston end Chicago,
and in every case/received a report
from the assay that the substance as-
Bayed was true silver. I sent It to
the analysts of the big silver-dealing
houses of the country and from them
came word that the substance stood
every-^teat for silver and showed
traces, well defined In each Instance,
of gold.
"When Mr. Dickinson saw the

transformation take place ho was
elated. He Jumped to his feet, and
Insisted on looking Into the furnace.
The gases arising from the furnace
mado him slightly ill. Before he left
for his home Mr. Dickinson had agreed
to invest his money In exploiting my

I discovery." ;

SEYLER ACQUITTED OE MUIIDER.

Jury Believed HJsr Story of Jane
Adams' Death.

May's Landing, N. J..After dellby
©rating five hours, the Jury had
reached a verdict of not guilty In the
case of William Seyler, accused of the
murder of Jane Adams on the night
of February 4, at Atlantic City.
The court room was packed when

the foreman, William McClurg, an¬
nounced the verdict of not guilty.
There was a burst of applause from
the spectators.

Seyler took the stand and asserted
that the girl had fallen off the M11-
Uon-Dollar Pier at Atlantic City by
accident, and defiled that there was
any struggle. He explained how he
and his brother Orvls chanced to meet
Jane and Alice Adams. He said th$t
When they got (o the Million-Dollar
Pier they were too early for the mov*
Ing-plcture show they were to see and
decided to walk out on the pier.

"It was very cold," said the ae-
cused, "and I had no overcoat, so X
suggested that we go back to the
warm hall. Alice and Orvls, how¬
ever, said they wanted to walk
around the pier, and Jane would not
return without them, so we stood
waiting for the couple near the wave
motor.

"I finally suggested to Jane that we
go back into the hall to wait for the
two, but Bho would not go. I started
in and had gone only a short distance
when I heard her call 'Alice' three
times In a natural voice. I thought
it waB a shame to leave her alone out
there and went back.
"When I reached the wave motor

she was not to be seen, nor have I
seen her since, so help mo Almighty
God."

AUTOS OVERTURN j TWO DIE.

Six Injured.-Wheels Burst In Two
Mishaps.Car Turns Turtle.

Utlca, N. Y..Joseph Knapp, of
Auburn, was instantly killed and sev¬
eral others seriously hurt in an auto¬
mobile accident near tho village of
Vernon. The machinp was owned by
James Dey, of Syracuse, a member of
the firm of Dey Brothers, and was oc¬
cupied by Mr. Dey, Thomas E. Clay,
of Syracuse; Mr. Knapp and a colored
chauffeur.

The car was speeding westward
about forty miles an hour when a
wheel broke. Tho automobile over¬
turned and then swerved around,
hurling the occupants in different dl-
tectlons. The chauffeur was badly
hurt, wbfle the two Syracusana were
severely bruised.

Manchester, N. H..An automobile
going, it Is alleged, fifty miles an
hour, turned turtle near Darrah
Brdoky in the town of Merrimack,
killing the ehauffeur, W. J. Oould, of
Orange, Me««., and injuring the other
four occupant*. including RftbWfr
Schneider, of this city, owner of the
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Latest News.
BY WIRE.

Henrtte's First Sign of Hummer.
Washington, D. C. . Senator

Bourne appeared In tbe upper house
In a new w(hlte flannel suit. It wag
the flrat sign of summer la the

Kliot Scores Labor Unions. .

Boaton, Mass.*.-Labor union* do*
grade human character, according to
Prealdent (emeritus) Charles W.
ttliot, or Harvard University, who
spoke At the annual public meeting
of the American Unitarian Aeaotta-
tlon. lie declared that tbe regulation
of output an demanded by labor or¬
ganisations illustrated «ui individual*,^
Mr.hi supplanted.
Killed by TarvotfSquad.

Pensacola. Fla..Coming within
range of the rifles of a target aquad
from Fort Barrancas, Edgar Amoifon,
a seaman, aboard the three-masted
schooner John W. lCewn, was mor«
tally wounded. '*¦

*. ......... .. i ..u. t

Professor PYCL JiobJLaaoiv.Dead
Portland, Me..Franklin Clement

Ilohlnson, a leading chemlat and
health authority, died of Bright'® die-
ease here. Professor Robinson w&l
born at Knst Orrlngton in 1862. He
was professor of chemistry at Bow«
dolu and State ASHayur. »

* ' ..
Medical Treatment For Drink. "

,

St. Louis, Mo.-*-Flnes and Impris¬
onment for drunkenness would be
superseded by medical treatment, if
three students, who spoke before the' ~

National Conference of Charities and.
Correction, had their way. They
wore Balloy B. Burrltt, of New York
City; Hobert A. Woods, of Boston,
and Judge William J. Pollard, of St.
Louis.

Killed Front Ambush..
Mount Sterling, Ky..Alexander

Com bet, of Breathitt County* VU
phot and killed by an unknown 4S«
BUSBlll,

'

\ h
Slayer Denied New Trial.

Chicago, 111..Motion for a new
trial for Dr.,Haldano Clemenson, cdn-
vlcted of the murder cf his wife, was
overruled by Judge McSurely. #

' j
New Judge For New York.

w 4'*
Washington, D. C..A new Federal"

Judge for the Eastern District of New
York, which includes Long Island
and Btaten Island, is provided by ft
bill favorably -reported by the House
Committee on Judiciary. The bill
was introduced by Representative
Caldsr. .

Swift Parcels Post* e . / '
Washington. D. C..A record da#

livery of parcels po&t package has
been j:S))orted to thewostmaster-Qen-*
eral. The package was placed In the
mails at Bremen, Germany, on May
2, and delivered to the addreases at
Seattle, Wash., on May 14-*-tw«lvt
days. ;

- i *TT"*
Taft Danced All Nigh'.. *

Dickson, Tenn..At the eightieth
Genesal Assembly of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church the queation ot
church federation was taken up, but
no actioh resulted. The Rev. J. F,
dill, of California,, led the forces in,
opposition, He denounced President
Taft as ont hs would not w;ant to
federate with, because, he said,
"though he turned down the fclats, he
danced all night with ft Majov'iwife,"

BY CABLE.

Pope See* Prieat la Aeroplane.
Home..The Pope law an aero*

plane fllgbt (or the first time. The
machine was Invented by a priest of
Spoleto, who successfully soared
above the Vatican gardens. lie re¬
ceived hearty congratulations from
Pope Flus on alighting. ,

Prison For Swindling a Prince. '

Berlin..Leslie Clark, charged by.
Prince Francis Joseph, of Bragansa, I
With complicity In a mining swindle,
was sentenced to two years' Imprison,
ment. The ?rlneo Alleged be I4t|
$100,000. .

Chile Celebrates For Argentina*
Santiago, Chile..Thirty thousand

troops and civilians marched In re¬
view before the Argentine Legation
in honor of Argentina, which is cele¬
brating its centennial with an expo¬
sition at Buenos Ayres. The city was
gay with the colors ot Chile and At*
gentlna. and a general illumioatloa
followed. y

Anna Gould's Dtike Wins Point.
Paris..The Due de Tallyrand et

Bagan, the husband ot Anna Oould.
who was dissatisfied with the German
tVustee appointed to admlnlBWr his
estate In Silesia, has received aatfe- .1
faction from the French courts, which
have found the appointment illegal.
Only 101 Jewish Families to Stay* ' J

Moscow..Official publication wag
jnada of. a list ot 3J1 Jewish mofe-.;
chants of the first guild whose fans- ;.>

-fiy .){»»
Moscow. The other Hebrew reMdent^r'lIn the city are, In the same announce¬
ment, to 'have one month Ux which
to produce proofs of their right to re»

the pale.

London..Lieutenant Boyd AU

Kiel.The 'j
19,00<M<»
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